
CHECK IN TIME - 15:00 (Early Check in before 15:00, available with additional charges upon availability).
CHECK OUT TIME - 12:00 (After 12PM additional charges will occur per hour). Please request to the Front Desk.

Welcome to NINETREE PREMIER HOTEL MYEONGDONG II. For your pleasant stay, please read the 
following information of our available facilities and services.

If you have any questions or concerns during your stay, please feel free to contact the Front Desk.
Once again, thank you for choosing our hotel and we will do our best to make it a pleasant stay.

Front Desk : Room phone "Reception Button"
Reservations : 02-6967-0999

BASIC INFORMATION.

Open year round
Breakfast (07:00~10:00)

Last Order 09:30
-

Lunch (12:00~14:30)
Last Order 14:00

Operating days : Tuesday~Saturday 
(Sun/Mon Closed)

Operating hours : 17:00~23:00
Alcoholic beverages and finger foods.

La Matinee (Buffet breakfast) Lounge 9 (18F) Rooftop Garden (18F)

Fitness Room (18F) Non-smoking

NINE TREE A to Z Self Locker Zone

Smoking Area

Refresh Zone

Use of phone in Room Coin Laundry Phone charger

WIFI 9 Pillows Parking

Operating hours : 07:00~16:00
External drinks are available, but 

eating and alcoholic beverages are 
not allowed. This area is provided as a 
self-service space, and please orga-

nize it after use.

Operating hours : 07:00~22:00
Basic exercise equipment is 

provided. Please bring your own 
exercise clothing and sneakers.

Please use the Private Garden 
on the 18th floor.

(Closed on strong winds)

The hotel is a non-smoking building.
Please bear in mind that smoking in 

the room may require penalty 
charges for extra cleaning.

Please scan the QR code on the 
back of the key holder for various 

information on nearby 
restaurants, attractions and cafe.

Located on each floor in the hallways.
Steam iron, microwave, ice water 
purifier is available for use 24hrs.

Bottle of water is only provided per 
person once a day in the refrigerator.

Self Locker available on B3, 24hrs.
For guests convenience, the Self 

Locker is available once for a 
maximum of 12 hours for free.

Room to room : 8 + Room 
Number (Free)

External calls : 9 + Contact 
Number (Payment required)

Phone charging service is available 
only when leaving your phone at the 

Front Desk. 
(No rental service for charger, 

charging cable and portable charger)

Coin laundry available on B3, 24hrs.
Detergent : 1,000KRW

Washing machine / 
Dryer : 3,000KRW each.

ID : Nine_Tree_Premier_Hotel
PW : lounge99

Free parking is NOT available for Hotel 
guests. First 30min \3,000, after 

every 10 min \1,000 / 24hrs 
\35,000 (00:00AM reset)

Please use the unmanned payment 
machine to pay the parking fee.

For your comfortable sleeping 
environment, we have 9 different 

type of pillows.
(Depends on stock, please inquire at 

the Front Desk)

Laundry service Food-related Cautions

Attaching party supplies and balloons are prohibited

Wine Glass & Opener

Laundry received by 9AM will be 
completed by the evening of the same 

day. Laundry received after 9AM will 
be completed the next day evening.

Please refer to the price list above the 
safety box in your room.

Please inquire to the Front Desk for 
wine glasses and openers.

Please return the opener to the 
Front Desk upon Check Out. 

(Damage of wine glass will be 
charged of 10,000KRW per glass)

Cleaning charges occur when the 
carpet, linens or sofas in the room 
gets contaminated by foods/wine.

In case of damage to the room due to attachment of party supplies and balloons in the room
(including stains occured on windows and wall stickers), payment is required to restore the room.

Payable service and precautions for room use


